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Jtulpj Kreb. of CWrfiVW. la liero
th trial of several caas in whloh

j J urte Burkvr vraa roncornrd In eaconusl
UiTorn hla Wation to th bonch.

W. C. Raldwtn. who SArvtnl throo
nnnth tn Jail for mallctons mlschlof. w

' dtscharepd on Mondy and rptnrnod to hU
t bomo In Johnstown. On Tuesday h was

brought hark, cl.ard by his wlf with
. nrty of th parf. He will be on the re- -

tlrwl list UDtll March court, boardlnir at
the expense of thcounty. If we had the
whlpplne post It Is but fair to prosumethat
Mr. Baldw iu would not be ch a froquont
futomer.

Scptary of state Harrity. Rwrtary of
internal AtTairs Stewart, and Auditor
Oo.noral the commission :ip- -
pointed to select a polinsr Inxjth. have do-- i

elded that It must he wholly or lareely ofmetal, thus thro wine our all those of wood
'

or those of wood and canvas. There are
4.roii jiolllnir places in the state, and each
one will need four or five honths. so the .

cost to the state will reach nearly
the metal booths costing anywhere trom
tr to 10 each.

Railroad Slew.
Recent interesting developments here go

to show that the warof railroads now be- -
ing carried on In Clearfield county, between j

the Iteech Cn-- and the IVnnsylvania j

roads, will he carried into Cambria county.
This Is the conclusion arrived at by well- - i

Informed men at Johnstow n regarding the
new move of the Vanderbilts. It was an- - j

nounced yesterday that a deal had been
closed by representative of the Vanderbilts
last Saturday, by which they became the
ow ners or over ten thousand acres of the
finest coal lands in Cambria county. This

j Is the last and heaviest purchase or coal
lands made by these same people in the

j coal districts a few miles south of this city,
I w here for the past few weeks Ihey have

been taking all tin coal lands offered on a
line from Clearfield county toward this
city.

j It Is also said the new roud will cross the
Pennsylvania road at a point near South
t'urk. thence it will run into this city, pro- -
bably connecting here with the Somerset &
liockwood Hranch of the Haltimoio t
wmo. ork will begin activ. ly on this
line early in the spring. Reports from
lower Clearfield mate that the work of run-
ning the Ileech Creek road toward Johns-
town is going on steadily, notwithstanding
the strenuous opposition of the eople,
w ho are trying to occupy every available
right of way tending either toward Cam-
bria or Indiana county. I'iftxbn ry Puxt

It is rumored that the parties who have
recently been buying up coal lands near i

Hooversville. are connected with the Reeeh
Creek Railroad, and that that company-propos- e

extending their line through Cam-
bria and Somerset counties.

The Redford Uozette Is authority for the
statement that the Pennsylvania and
West Virginia Railroud company have in
contemplation the building of a branch
railroad from the neigh horhood of Schells-bnr- g

or New Paris to Johnstown, through
Daily. Mock and Reitz, by Foiist's Mill,
on the mouth of Shade Creek, in this coun-
ty. The Company's engineers have exper-
imented on the east side of ilie Allcghcny
moiintalns for an available route, and their
mining exHrt has examined the coal fields
in the vicinity of Dai'y and Keitz. Som-
erset llerulil.

tiaol I nc Airray at Miixhaiu
(ieorge Fleck, of Johnstown, on Saturday

last employed Richard M. Cobaugh, of the
same place, to haul some goixls from Min-ersvil- le

to his father's house in Moxham,
agreeing to pay for the work the sum of
one dollar. When they reached the elder
Fleck's residence, which was in the upper
nd of Moxham. Cobaugh insistent on

charging a half dollar more on account of
thedistance lieing greater than was at first
represented. Fleck replied that he had Set
up the beer a couple of times, which, with
the 61, would be suthcient comensalioii

i 1 'I in. ork. Fleck had unloaded one Ikix
and carried it into his father's house, and
was about taking another from the wagon
when Cobaugh refused to let him have it.
getting off the wagon and telling Fleck he
would take the goods away unless the
money was paid. Fleck replied that he
would "give it to him very quick," aud
jumping up on the wagon, unlocked a
trunk, and taking out a self-cm-ki- re-
volver, snapped it once, and then pointing
It at Cobaugh. fired. The ball struck Co-

baugh in the left side, just below the ribs,
taking a downward course, lodging in the
interior of the abdomen. Fleck was placed
under arrest and on Tuesday brought to
jail. At last accounts young Cobaugh was
improving and the probability is that he
will recover.

irldi nlmlly Kliol.
ti. W. liachman. of Frugality, while nit

hunting on Saturday, stopped to rest on a
log and placed the butt of his gun on the
ground, with his right arm resting on the
muzzle. While in this position his dog ran
against the gun and knocked it down. Iu
trying to catch the gun as it was falling.
the hammers were pushed against the log,

i when both barrels exploded, and Mr. liah- -
man received the loads in the muscular
part of the forearm, tearing away a laigo
piece of flesh and riddling the upper por
tion of the arm with shot. After recover-
ing from the shock he made his way homo
with ditliculty, being very weak from tho
loss of blood, and was almost exhausted.
His injuries were dressed by a local phys-
ician, who advised his removal to tho Al-too- na

hospital, where he was taken on
Monday with the hopes that with care it
may not be necessary to amputate the arm.

jMarrlatcti Lltrnarn.
Tle following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of tho Orphans' Court '

for the week ending Wednesday, December
loth. 1HK1:

. W. Fleck aud Annie Riechey, Johns
town.

Ilerlert Darling, New York
F. Young. Johnstown.

and Mary

Tono Tolery and Margaret Carl, Dysart.
W. II. Kartlebaugh and Maggie Fox.

Johnstown
(Jeoritu . Hush. Johnstown, and De-lel-

M. Eckels, West Taylor township.
J. IC. Itaturhman and Mary E. Wonder,

Blairsville, l'a.
John II. Dunmire. S.iutli Fork, and Min-ii- ii

E. Plumnser, I'ortape.
Jules Ravet and Emma Ilia, Hastings.
Joseph Dnmruskey and Mary Ann Kus-imsk- o,

Jtlair ctunty, l'a.

Olrd.
KIRSCII. DWtd at his residenc in Harr

tow nship on Thursday nioriiintr. IW'emtxT
loth, is'.il. Mr. Jokeoh Kirscb. iu the Out h
yea- - of his bk.

Ttte deceased wa born in France in the
autumn of 1832 and was the youngest son
of th pioneer Joseph Kirsch, who came to
this exauntry In 1832 heu the deceased was
about tiree months oVI, and settled ou the
old hotrvestead In Janitary, 1833.

At th(ro of about se-ve-n years he lost
his speech by sickness and never spoke
again. Mr. Kirsh was married to Miss
Catharine Schank, who, Kith three sons
and three daughters, arc left to mourn the
loss of a kind and affectionate husband and
(ovlng father. May his soul rest in peace.

aattf 11 ew Year F.sr nralonsj
ass lbs Praassliaala Rail I rata if .

In iirsuanee of tlw custom long since es- -

tablishs-J- . the I'ennt) Ivanla Railroad Com- -
pany will sell exctirslou tickets betweca all
stations on Its lines for tho Christmas aud
and New Year holidays at a rate of two
ceuts ptr mile. Thesw ticketi w ill bo sold
Dwember 23rd, 1991, to January 1st. 1S02.
Incluslv-e- , valid tor return untlj Jauuary
.Xh, J"?, Juchnh-- .

I'aort Proceed I ucra.
We closed our reort of the court pro- - j

j ceedlngs on Thursday evening of last week j

when the Jury in the caso of the Common- - i

wealth vs. Elmer Jlruner retired to dellb-- ;

' ate npor. a yprdict. The Jury, after being .

out all night, came In when conrt called on
Friday morning at 9 o'clock with a verdict j

, of murder in the first degree. The an- - j
i nouncementof the verdict appeared to have

no visible effect on the prisoner and ho ro- - i er, Mr.
mained stolidlv indifferent. In the absence 1 week".

of Mr. Marshal, Mr. Evans'askitl to havo
the jury polled, which was done, each jnr-o- r

answering for himself as his name w as
called 'guilty of uiuni.T in the first de-

gree." Mr. Evans also made a motion fr
a new trial with leave T file reasons there-to- r.

The motion for a new trial will be.

disposed of at argument court.
Commonwealth vs. IJeorge Corner, car-- I

yiug concealed ilesidly weapons and point-
ing a pistol. Jury liml defendant not
guilty, and the defendant pay one-ha- lf the
costs and the prosecutor. I. S. Ilurkhart,
pay the ut her half.

Commonwealth vs. V. Hurk. selling j

liquor to minors. Jury find defendant not
guilty as indicted, but guilty of selling in- -
toxicating drinks to Ilert Spires whose
name does not appear on the Indictment.

Commonwealth F. X. Uurk. keeping a
disorderly house. Jury find defendant not
guilt v but that he pay one-ha- lf the costs
and Thomas M tin roe, the prosecutor, pay
the other half.

Commonwealth vs. Henrietta Sticken- -
house. John Stickenhonse and Henry t

Stickenhonse. larceny and receiving stolon
goixls. Jurv find defendants not guilty of ,

receiving stolen goods, but guilty of larce- - j

. I

Commonwealth vs. Peter Loto. larceny.
Defendant plead guilty

Commonwealth vs. Mary Rowden, laree-I- V.

Jury find defendant'guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Henry Hertzog. as-

sault, atid battery. Jury find defendaut
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of $10 and
costs.

Commonwealth vs. James Karney, wil-

fully damaging proerty of livery stable
keeper. Jury find defendant not guilty
and the prosecutor, Al Voting, to pay the
costs.

VM IIMI WKKK.

Court met at 10 o'clock with Judge l!ar-k- or

on the ticiich. After the calling of the
court Judge Darker imposed the following
sentences upon parties w ho were trii-- last
week :

Edward Miller and Frank Hacerty. lar-
ceny and receivingstolen goods. committed
to the Huntingdon reformatory.

Rlair Penlow, malicious mischief, to pay
the costs and go to jail for ninety days.

Antonia Calentina. larceny, f. line and
costs and thri-- e months in jail.

Mary Rowden, larceny, $5 fine aud costs
five months in jail.

Peter Ixiro. larceny, ?." tine and costs aud
' six months in jail. "

j John MctJuire. cruelty to animals, ?l fine
and costs and twenty days in jail,

j Mrs. Ann Wynn vs. Taylor, Son & Co.,
i et al. Feigned issue. Jury find for plain

tiff.
J. II. Olasgow vs. J. M. Watt. Feigned

issue. Hy agreement issue dismissed, the
docket costs to be paid equally, neither
party to file a bill for witnesses, levy to In-

set aside aud stricken off.
John P.aslet vs. W. C. Schroth. Feigned

issue. Jury lino lorfleieniiant. t laintui s
counsel moves for a new trial.

Thus. II. tireevy vs. Oco. M. Reade. As-

sumpsit. Continued by consent.
Edward Liberty vs. Dr. F. T. Ovcrdorf.

Trespass. Plaintiff becomes not suit.
E. A. Irvin vs John ti. t;ill et al. Jury

find for the plaintiff the premises dcscrilx--
iu the writ.

Plaek .fc C.hint vs. Chas. E. Troxell.
Trespass. Continued.

Westmoreland Cambria Natural tJas
Company vs. Herald Publishing Co. Ap-

peal. Nou Assumpsit, etc. Defendant
confesses judgment to be liquidated by
Ptothonotary.

tJco. Shaffer A Son vs. Catharine Hel-fric- k

et al. Sci Fa snr mechanics" lien.
Continued at cost defendants and

order made for trial week com-
mencing February 'S!. istt.

Rrown A Kinibal vs. J. II. Condon. At-

tachment execution. Jury find for plain-
tiff the sum of ?r.l..l.

Amanda Jane Rai nes et al. V- -. Michael
Carroll. Ejectment. Continued at cost of
plaintiffs and ordered for trial week com-
mencing February 'S', ls'.rj.

Adam Lain pert vs. Chas. Ingold. As-

sumpsit. Continued at cost of defendant.
Piltshutg Filing Co. vs. Charles Kropp.

Assumpsit. Defendant confesses judgment
for and costs.

J. D. Edwards t Co. vs. Trustees U. P.
Church. Assumpsit. Continued.

Strouse. Rothschild t Co. vs. JohuCoad,
administrator. Assumpsit. Defendant
confesses judgment for amount
of plaintiff's claim, to be liquidated by the j

Prothonotary.
all news

administrator, et al. Assumpsit. Jury
find for plaintiff .V.tt.n.

National Bank, I'ittshurfr, vs.
Johnstown Lumlier Co. Assumpsit.
Plaintiffs amend plea when defendants
plead surprise and continned.

Daniel Warner vs. Curry &. Shook. As-

sumpsit. Settled.
M. A. O'llara vs. A. W. Kayos. Appeal.

Continued.
SauRf-- r Rockwell .t Co., vs. II. F. Horn-

er. Appeal. Defendant confesses judg-
ment for f1".

E. A. Irvin vs. (ieorge KutrufT et al.
Ejectment. Jury find for plaintiff. De-

fendants move for a new trial.
A. (iraliam vs. J. IJ. Katry. Noble

chief, etc. Jury sworn when
plaintiff becomes non-sui- t.

Josiah S. Oaks John Itetz et al. As-
sumpsit. Continued.

II. E. Walters fc Co. vs. James A. Uurk.
Appeal. On trial.

A DaDtrrsns KnlldlnkT.
The undersigned beg space in the always

popular Fkkkmax to call the attention of
Catholic congregation at St. Augustine,
this county, to the uusafecoudition of their
church, and we trust those to whom we
address ourselves will not take the warn-
ing amiss. We found the part of thechurch
we took down in a very dilapidated con-
dition and wonder how the buillding stood
so long. The building had spread suf--i
ficiently to iermit the joists to fall from

I the collar beam; the Iron rods were drawn
! so that tire truss rafters were almost off

the plate; the end ties wereentirely rotten;
one truss rafter was badly decayed that
two men, accidentally pulling on it, broke
it all up; the sills of the side next to the
road were so rotten that the studding had .

dropped through, and the tenants of near- -
ly all the building taken down were
rotted off. We could give many other rea-
sons for our wonder. The plates of the
building now standing are no more likely
to bo sound than those we took down. J

i

The sanctuary part is very unsafe, though '

the part of the church removed was no
support to this part. The floor may drop
with verp little provocation for want of a
proper foundation. In our humble opinion

former St. Augusliue church cost as
much as would have built three handsome
br.'ck churches. I). A. Li ther, Jk..

Michael Litueh.
JosM'II Kavi.oh.
Ai.ovsirs Fox.

Tin- - lum.-- e of Mr. Evan ijr

iu Caiiibrla township, about one
mile nortL-c;a- st of Llx'n.sbiirg, 2auKht firti
on Thursdar afu-rnoni- i of last wek from a
doffctive flm. but luckily was tJiscov-re-

hi tfrn" lo pr:v nt any r!'n - r,

Reade Tuawihlp Item.
"December is a pleasant 4 May."
The pork fcasun la opening with a

"squeal.
Mis. John F. HoIIon, of Glasgow, is

greatly Indisposed on account of a severe
cold.

Mrs. Aggie Todd, ncc Campbell, and
husband, of Williamsburg, who were re-
cently marri.tl, visited the former's broth- -

II. W. Camptiell, of lilasgow, last

A protracted meeting utidt-- r the auspices
of the ISaptist denomination is in progress
at Mountain Dale.

Aunt Im Isj" Koi.i.of a hale
old lady of over .u years of age, is visiting
her brother. Perry Troxell. aud others, at
Roscland. Old --Auut llcisy
wonderful physical and mental ability. j Realise the gifts J0U have to be

Messi-s- . Iem. Trotll and W. K. Glas- - stow ujiuu your lovfd ones are
gow. of Rcade township. servl as grand
jurors at the county capital last week.

I F. II. Austin, of phrenological fame, was
j the guest last Wednesday f Prof. D. E.

Hoilcn at Frugality
We are sorry to hear that Miss Lottie

Leant, teacher of tho primary grade at
Mountain Dale, is suffering with sore
throat.

Mrs. A. R. Willhide, of Glasgow, a lady
of refined taste aud eminent artistic abili-
ty, is receiving instruction in the art of
painting from Miss Esther Rarr.

Some of tho star nimrods of this locality
indulged iu a shooting, match at George
Kuhn's last Saturday.

Rev. M. G. Smith, of Mountain Dale,
preached in the Roscland Raptist church
last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Catharine Russel, of New Germany,
this township, is suffering from a severe
cold.

A force of workmen is engaged in erect-
ing the new station at Glasgow. Mr. H.
N. Hugos, of Punxsutawney, is the con-
tractor. The building will be a neat and
substantial structure, containing an office
Wx'M t anil a ware room 18x20 feet. A
tHirch will surround the entire building.

Miss Nannie Byres, daughter of .Benja-
min Byres, of Reade township, is lying ser-
iously ill and her recovery is doubtful.

C. P. Paunehaker, editor of the Coalport
Standard, parsed this locality iast week.

J o j. oui hrlatnm Time.
Christmas and New Year will soon be

upon us, and "ix-ac- on eat th and good will
to men"' will In the prevailing sentiment.
Tlose who want to thoroughly enjoy
themselves on this occasion should not fail
to lay in a supply of choice old whiskies,
Apple Jack, Peach Rraudy. or any import-
ed or domestic wine sh-iul- not fail to send
their orders to Max Klein, Allegheny, Pa.

He w ishes the public to know that for the
next thirty days be will sell an absolutely
pure Pennsylvania Rye Whiskey, seven
years old, at il.OO per quart, or six quarts
for i.".oo. All kinds of native wines at re-
duced prices, ranging from .Vic. to f 1.00' per
quart, or from $r.oo to 10.i per dozen.
Goods neatly packed and sliipd by ex-

press or freight upon rccipt of registered
letter, P. O. note, express order, or certified
check. No goods sent C. O. D. If you
want your goods for the holidays send your
orders in at once.

Here are a few brands to select frow:
Silver Age, per full quart; Gucken- -

hcimer. Finch, Gibson, Overholt, or Bear
Cr-ek- , $1.00 per full quart, or six quarts for
S.l.tO; Guckcnhcimcr four-year-ol- d, TScents
Icr quart: Anchor Rye. OOcents per quart;
Sherry Wine, Cataha. Angelica. Madeira,
Port, or any other California Wines, ,H

ce nts per quart. ."i.oo per dozen.
Send for catalogue and price lit of all

kinds of liquors to Max Ki.ki.v,
S.i street, Allegheny, la.

For sale by J. A A. E. Bender, Ebcns-bur- g.

Pa.
Prr-irnlmr- ut of e lirtRdj urj.

Last week the grand jury before their
discharge made the following presentment:
Tit Oir. lloimmble A. 1". llarker, PrcxiJeiit

Jiul'je ff Vuurt of Ctimln ia enunty:
The grand jury beg leave to submit to

your Honor that we have made a thorough
examination of the Cambria county alms-
house, and find that establishment in first
class order in evwry respect.

The steward and matron are to be ed

nHin the excellent manage-
ment in which their department was
found.

We ulso inspected the jail and found it
conducted in the very best Kissjble man-
ner. Everything is neat and tidy through-
out. It is a model institution.

The warden is also to lie congratulated
for the very excellent and methodical man-
ner in which he condu.'ts the institution.
(Signed) D. W. II ACsiiHAr.oF.K,

Foremau.
Ebensbui g Pa., IVccnil-c- r t), 18'Jl..

A 1'roirrrwal r e irippr.
People who w ant to get the most and

best reading for the least money should
buy the Pittsburg Titnex. It is the only
Pittsburg morning newspaper sold for one

Executors of John Ryan vs. John Coad. ! cent, yet it jrlves the and in more

First

case

Eliza
and

vs.

so

the

attractive shape than its Contemporaries.
It pays special attention to political move-
ments, finance and trade, the industrial
progress of Western Pennsylvania and the
interests of workingmen. It gets the news
of the world concisely by telegraph and
covers the local field accurately and care-
fully. Its editorial columns are conducted
upon a fair, broad basis. If you want to
keep posted upon th developments of
is;i2, subscribe for the Time.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
lManafa"torerol aiid Ifealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS

HtnOLEN, BRIDLES, Will PS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS, !

Robes, Kty Nets, Curry Combs, etc., etc He-- '

pairing Neatly and Promptly done. All work
guaranteed to arlve satisfaction.

Kldina-- Bridles, from.
1 ea.j Bridles, tr.im....

liusfers, trnm ..

80e. np.
(1 to no.

0e. no.
iUachlne-maa- e Harness. Iroui S4.H0 np.
Hand made Harness, Irom .. ilO.UU np.

ar-t;-n ani examine my stock betore
eisewbere. I guarantee to sell as cheapas tbe cbeapest.

Barker s'Kow on Centra street.
aprl2VU

C'tOMMlSSHiNEK'S NliTlCE.
Holey to have morta-

r- go to William Loia 'uber hy iSebantiaa
B oley, dated ttrib February. A. 1 ISM. nr tract
of land In Allegheny townsbip. ('ambiia eonnty,

, l'a. recorded In.Keco'der's office In Kecord Book,
I Vol 2. p.ire 30. etc., marked .atlsbed.Tbs ondersla-ned- , having been appointed Com-

missioner to tax god report testimony la above
matter 'o Conrt, hereby a Ives notice that be will
sit at Attorneys' Knom, In Oourt House. Kbens.
tmr. at 10 A. M.OK WEl'Nt-SIIAY.JANUAK- y

1SI H. or tbe pnr(a ol pertormina the da
ties ol said appointment 11. H. MY EkS,

Kbensbura-- . Iwe. 1. lsvl.SL. Commissioner.

ISTRAY.to the residence ol tbe inbacrlber lo
Allegheny tnwnsblp. Jambria eonnty. on or
about tbe 14tb ot November, lsel.one red ball,
s opposed to b about one and a ball ) ears old,

marked by piece cat otf the leit ear. and a place
cut off under the nvht ear. Tbe owner la request-
ed to com orward prove property, pay cbara-e-s
and take him away, otherwise he will be disposed
according to law. HKNmY 1VOKY.

Allegheny township. Dee. U, 1S8LU.

VOTICK OF USSOLtTlON OF FAKTNEB- -

Notice la hereby civen that th
lately exlstinv etweeo A. II. Krone
station. a . and M. V (Jetty, of Indian. Fa
under tbe firm name tf A. R Kreb k Do., was
dissolved on tbe 2ut day ol July. ltwi. by mutualconsent, said M. i. tletty reJrlna. h debts
owiok to to the said partnersLip are to be receiv-ed by said A- - H. Krecs. and all demands on tbelaid partntrglili' are to qe preiented to him lorpayment. L1LITY ft KKtBS.

i". K;.a.

liALTXKLLST.

As Christmas draws near a j

pleasurable excitement prevails
and even the air we breathe seems
filled with a subtle elixir that!
mikes us all young and cheerful !

and tender-hearte- d After all it
is not the cost of the gifts we
male or receive, but the spirit
that accompanies the act. So,.'
toilir.g fathers and mother. sisJcrs !

and brothers friends and
do not rrrieve or bet snr nf hp.-ir-f I

small in intrinsic value, but make
the spirit of love and kindly feel-in- p;

so palpable as not to be un-fe- lt

or misunderstood and they
would not be exchanged for the
Costliest niTfrincra lv f o lmnnv '

ow J " IIrecipients.
To lighten your work and to

quicken sales we offer a list, of a
few appropriate articles that
could be selected from our stock
in all prices, not one but which
would make a pleasing gift. Be-

side these there are humireds of
prettier and cheaper things suit-
able for children and grown peo-
ple also. See if this list does not
mggest something you have net

Aiirr

Piano lamp.
China dinner set.
Beautiful rug.
Handsome mirror.
Choice pair towels,
Banquet lamp.
Pair gloves.
Beautiful muff.
Set toilet baskets.
Pair gum boots.
Tiny night lamp.
Pretty wine set.
Japanese tea JMit,
Dow n head rest.
Linen table set,
Ladies" silk hose,
Fine umbrella.
Handsome scarf.

Pair carvers.
Decorated lish set.

lamp.
Water set,

Ciirar set.
After dinner coffees.
Berry sets.
Mush and milk sets.
Cups and saucers.
Fruit plates.
Desert saucers.
Butter Dishes,
Cracker jars.
Necklaces.
Piano scarfs.
Lambrequins.
Tabic Sfsuf,
Pocket books.

BALTZELLS',
Altoona.

LK UKAMiK.nOTfcl. J.SHEITK1. PaorKicTOR.
Iratd at IuKui. fa. near the B. K. k. P.Hallway Ii .t Wa always endeavor to far-D- ib

tiie be.'l to bufflo. men.
e meeker and hoarders. Persons In searrhof xmlort and quiet will hnn It a desl-aM- e .aceto stop. The Table Is un-u- rj usf e1 and Is alwayssu..lie.l with thet e-- t the market atlordi.. and

mil 'nn delicacies of the seaon. I te Par Is sup-
plied with the choicest of pare liquors and eiitarsar.d nothinif hut the tet,i Is sold, special atten-
tion given to the care ol horses.

H.J. Sf'HETTm.

IXKCUTOK"S NJIor.
of Jacob Maore.

Letter testamentary on Ihe estate of JacobMauxe. late of Allra-heu- t. wtshij., 'aa.l.nacounty. Pa . havioic ten k ranted to the nnoer-sla-ne-d,
all person Indehte to said ertate arebeieh; iaoiin.il to make payment without delaT.nd those having claims avainst the same, willpresent them, properly authenticated, for settle-U'O- Ito P. A. SYBtK T,

Executor of Jacob Ma ore, deceased,tiajlltzin. Pa , Nov. 6. lt. 13-e- t.

JOirS F. KTKATT05 ko5
48 45 Walker SU SEW TOEK.

c t

lovers

lmfnm i4 Wk.Uf Pnbn la mil iliuUcf
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Violins. Guitars. Banjo. Accortleont, Harmon-
icas, Ac, all kinds ol Strings, etc.. etc.

N. W. CORNER PENX AVENUE AND ST FEET, PITTSBURG, PA
Tt t.NfY TllKEK ThIH-SIM- i .lu.i.r.r.

llnrrlUarauii lattice'.
MK. KIIHEKT EVANS, the well known tornl-lor- e

r.eaier in Kt.ensSurit. as .m .iiar hilrne a.Mrtni--D- t of Furniture si.aae Maud.fi-n- e

t'hair. t. at r..uli n.u.e in veir mi rui.riaielt inseieetfrK a fine hr.stn.-a- s i(t. 'io aoj'see
jou will certainly be jileased .lib tbein.

rHKN l.oklnit for tmR linunl. tun
will do well to aee Carl mimini I...totbowiiiu. It won't ct-s- t joa anythioic to ex-

amine bis lance hkk-I- to select Irora. We areltiatroa IM tie rleaied.

"ItHL K1V1N1UM has j .i- -t rrreired a larve as- -
'

Itiufid s
surtoient ol cue Set Kin., lucludm 1M- -

you si. ..aid .ee. The mr n,.
ihinic for vour sisters or swetheari. A so alarite velecnon of O..I.I W .tides tor ladles and
Keu'-leineu-. gold and Crold for
Jour pareLts.

"IrANTEI! Furs of all kinds, forwblch theI! niKtiesi market wil fe . id. Briua
tLein In,

octOO

what

ibicti i...t

i.rices
O. L..

lotus.turg. Pa.

rlNVlTKall lorer t uusie to rouie and seo
MUSt' ' BUtK EVEK VHlti l-t-

couiainiUK 3f 8 paaes ol the holceet Music,
V oral ami Instrumental. aDd Zrl lull pae por-
traits of the lead iuk eoui-o'er- Just the sery
trilns; o make a nice present to your miale lavinirfriend. I ant etiinevd you will b bis; lyp eased witb It. It eouiek Iu t!...tb and Morocco,
l'bo book Is nameU "Our Hrsrts liei ant '

UAKL KIVIMUS.

FOK KENT. The Central Hotel, formerly thsJ . C'britly hocel. I reno. Pa. Address

Nov. 27.
M. i'. M'LMALL. Aveut.

Loretto. Pa.

HA VINO received a nice selection of Viennat nirjawre and tJlaseoare. I Invite y. ur
articular attention to these articles when tuak-ni- er. purchases tor rrcei.OJ 1 be "EuaaKementt'ups" are the latest out and a nt tail

to see tbetn. CAKL. K1V1MUS.

STKIOTLY No. 1 Koad t arts lot 10.00 at

C2.ENL"INEIriiilborie collars lor $3.00 at

SKlNEfS NoriOE.

Hanging

J a isotlce is berebv riven trat Edward Ho.
uiaae. ot tjiubrla iwnnt , Pennsyl-
vania, and Catharine, bis wile, by deed ut volun-tary ASaia-nmen- t. accepted the Tib December. IStfl.have assigned to Jobu A. Ifc.vie: ot the citv , 1 A -
tooos. In trnrt tor the benefit nt the creditors of
saia r.award nicuiade. all ilie estate, real andpersonal, ot tbe sa id Edward McOiade. All lr-soi- s

indebted to tbe said Edward MoOlade will
make Immediate payment to the said assia-nee-

,

and those bavins: claims or demands wilt present
them without delay. JoliN A. UuYLE.

Assignee ol Edward Met lade.Iecembrr 11, tswi.at.

IXECUTOKS" NOTICE.
ol 1'humas W. Adams,

abetters testamentary on the eet.te ot ThomasAdams, late ol Aileheny townsbip. Cambriacounty. Pa., bavins; b.-e- irranted to tbe under-sta-ne.- 1,

all p. rains indebted to said estate arehereby notified to ma.e payment without delay,
and tboee bavinic clal-n- s aini.t tbe aame willpreeent them prvperiy auiheaticate.1 tor settle-ment to JOHN BAKNErr.

AMANDA AKAMS.
Executors of Thomas w. Adam, deceaced.

Allegheny Twp Dec 4, 18wt.

N"ONE BEITEh IF ANY SO OOOO.
ln'urano As;enla ran sell more Insur-

ance lor the Jobn Hancock Mutual L.ile Insur-
ance ompany, of tioston. las.. than lur any
other eompany d jlnit business In tats state. Crcud
Menu can secure the beot ot contracts. Adaresa

tV. S MI.MMtL,
Uen. Avent tor Western I'en&A.. Piibur. Pa.Annual Dividends. :aib Values.

Oman i ted lo 1802. dec! 3t

STRAY COW.
to tbe premises of the subscriber in Al-

legheny townsbip on or about the 1st ot Novem-
ber, lftvl. one small re1 cow. about six years old.The owner Is requested to come forwaid. prove
property, pay charges and take her away, other-
wise she will be dlspeecd ol accord lb- - to iaw.

T. LwPAKKISH.
lies. 4th. Ii9l.

A NNCAt. ELECTION NOTICE,partnership J The annual eleotloo of tber nal Fire lnauraooe :ampany ol
Protection Ma- -

liambria MB.itwill he heid at the office ot the secretary In
Moooay, January 11, 189, betweenthe hours vt lo a. m. and I r. at.

T. W. UICK.Dee. 11th. 1891 Jt. Ssweretary.

ioISEllTSbX""HCV. A. Tork City

1

I

T.

H.

READE.

Wonderful! Siartliii

Is the time when yoa have to buy and the time when
to buy cheap. We will assist you and can assure

,tcVlTp in ur store
will go a, far as X 3FS.

J&L. elsewhere. To be
convinced see prices:

25 lbs. brown sugar, ; 23 lbs. soft white sugar, si;
granulated sugar, SI; Dil worth 22c;
22c; good green cofll-e-, 19c. All other groceries .sold
portion.

In
wc can not be undersold. Good shoulder. 8c per lb.:

you have
)ou

ham, 12c per lb.; clear side, lie per lb; tine UoI.gn;i, 7c
lb; Ohio cream cheese, 13c; jrood Swiss

flee,

per

in ten different brands. Vienna flour, the iu the land, $1.50
per sack.

Fine all wool Reefers, $3; Jersey Coats, $3; fur Trimmed
Reefers, $5. Beautiful line to seltct frc m. See them !

Men's all wool good dress suits, all colors, Mtn's fine wor.-te-d

suits, blue or black, $10. Our line of Overcoats is larger than
ever and at prices to suit you !

There was a time when holies of our town, in need of a new dre?s,
had to go to large places to make the stdection. Those days are
past. line of Dress Goods is p rfect and complete as is
seen

Iiiglit with us is the to come for your Furniture. It is not
alone that bring us the trade. No! Our reputation is establish,,.!
ling the most Stylish and durable Furniture in town.

SIXTH

tKEJiEKlCKj.

cheese.

We have been with you many years and always tri- - d to svll yr-- poods hi i p,
very cheap. K..-alI- quick sales and profits have L.ioiilit us the Itrpe
trade we now enjoy, and we always tre.it our patron o that will feci
cati.siied to come again.

SendforBewUIcstratep

J.C.fttilTirNhOX.

U? M.wfi him rlrtnHlty! IIOT Mi' J 1 ll", ICatlft-- . i !ir,ju' tlj Jiw.ett t'.ic.r imp
portnni t, nntl from t:i-- c.'tti v it; it ai.J u.o in
tfcrcoriiT iiirrwinf titDa.ir U th i..t of n t. r flftck huck n lost, fnrerer tost, ri'tnni:. I.ilo i

In ! Kt'h wtiL B np an4 dot:tr. I tt;trovvur
. and secure pmapcriiy. prov-.irnf- i"ac. 1 J

by ftliiloftophcr, i .iiit "mm isnCdoaaj f ti;p aCollu op'. orf unity lo trh ptv n t ki:i period f !:';utbt mem turttttnr), utiti site p""' o'-- t tir riche : f.ul to j

oand ti Ucp trt .. r to rain-Ti- ." Jior tliall yon 0u4
thm COLDLX Opport'ltii! TT ItlT. s; tJ clutlC li.avtppr worth r, Mitd of fk!r promi ; that i w hat ailmen Jo. Here im ait at is not ofteawithin therarh l labor inc Iiiiptore.). it il
vt len-- t, a pranfl stai t in 'i ue ci iki fptxrtun, formany ia heir. Mwury to b mi-i- i rnpi llr and honnrahly

by any iudiiatrion ier iii ot oituer Ailnrf. Yoa rtaoth work and li ut l"me. xn are. T.rmn !

ft t.b era are eamin frem . tHI rr ar. Yo
can do a well i( y.n will work. irt tH i.:ii.i, but iuduatri.oly ; and yon ran tnr reuse tor inMnnui yM roa. VetcatirivepMretittieoniT.frn11 y onr time t iitm wrk. Easyte lern. Cpiiul net re'i'-tied- We nart rmi. A U com-
paratively new nnd ronlir wonderful. instruct and' Tea liow. . I Milnra nnkmwn aiiiftnff onr work-are- .

Sm rexrn to cvplnia hero. Wi it n:d leam all Trr,r rtn-- tntil tuwj to Ai irw at once 11
UaUiwtC ac Co.. Xis. feaO, lo.-UuuU- , MavlBve.

lMIXITKATOKS' NOIU'E.Ienerpot ioiinte rurn.n upon tho edtatn
f liairiAoD Ktckead bi-- .late ot the rorou;h ot

Kttcnebartr. in tbe county of 1'auibria. fa., havlnir
been uraciied bo the uuoWr-t.- c t. notice U herebv
IClTen to all .r riles Innebred 10 aid eftae to
maitu ituiueiilate pmy ment. ao-- l th f a tiavirnf
ciHtms or rlema nd auuinet the fame are reijuefl

I to vrenent them, trt.triv -- Mlif nrtc,ta lur
aettlemenu OKO. A. KIN K KA !.rKKJUM'

AdminUtratora of H. Kinkead. .. Oeceased.
Kocoturi;, fa November 6th,

FOK RENT.FARM offers for ront his farm
In MunsUT township, aloiiff the lino of the

&. Cresson railroad, about two
miles from Cresson. Farm contains about
70 acres, about 60 clcantl. Ioss'Sion giv-
en on 1st of April. Call on or address tho
the subscriber at Loretto, l'a.

JAMES NOON.
Feb. 27, 1S91.

.. Eeal Mate

!

AU)T ot around lo tbe Wt ward of the bor.
ot Eenshurg. 4'mbrla county, l'a.

frouting on Sample street aving-thereu- n erect--

"FRAME
and ootballdings. all In aood repair. For termor particulars call cn or address

JOHN NE.M.AN. N tea town. Pa., or
M. D. KIT TELL.. Etnshurg. Pa.

M. D. KITTELL,
r - inw.EBENSBltK(, PA.

otBce In Armory Bnlidlna;. oip.Vort House.

w DICK.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

EBEKbBCKO. PSHU'a.
attention Rlren to Claims lr Pen.

Ion Bonn ty. etc cb7

UXALD E. DUFTON.
ATTOKN EY-A- I.A W,

, Enanaaraa. Pbwba.l Office In Opra House, t 'entre street.

ATTOKNtY AT-1- . AW,
EBKBBrao. Pxxaa.OBlce on Centre street, near Hleh.

II.

M.

MYERS.
ATTOE"

Eaavaaraa. Pa.eT tltlce w anltawade Raw. no Vnrra atraet.
awl rnmors CtTtEt t an kntfetK m. lira. l.aaTiosv A ItiKH.
f'u. U 1.1 ui bua . '

SIMONS' BIG STORE !

wo w

ccllee,

g!

- -

i

ix- -

the
for

?

that
CjCJTjS! inCyr'n

Q3CTj3CTX3 JBLj&L.'Zml"

Grocery Hepartinciit.
Arbuc'kle

AIcits,

ISc

lbs.
t'n

la pro- -

prime

Flour
best

Ladies' Coats.

Clothing Department.
$7;

Dry Goods.

Our as
anywhere.

Furniture.
place

YalnaMe

FOB SALE

HOUSE

Attorney-- n

CntlCER

prices
hund- -

final;
they

MOIT &s OO.
LEADERS OK LOW PiUCKS,

GALLITZIN, PENN'A.

And

Our

taT

They arc Beau(ie8.
Have you seen fljein I

Tliej arc in our store.
Conic and look at them.

you
v

- -

Try

can look

21

will

7

at something
at the same lime.

Stylish Suits
Anil our nobby Winter Caps,

Ulsters, Keefers, Shirts,
Pants, Stockings, Uilleiis,

Gloves,, Tics, Collars, Cuffs,
and Underwear.
our new Oil Coats.

- -
-- UEALEIiS

IrL
EBEJS'SBURG, IM.

Bcteiirode & Hopjpel,

General.'. Merchandise,
CI, O TUIJS 'a, FL O Till, FEED,

Lumbcrnnd Shingles. Wc keep our Stock ahasbull and Complete. Give us a Call.

CAUltOI.LTOW.N,


